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peacekeeping efforts reaches back to the early days
of this organization. At San Francisco, the Canadien
delegation was among those which held particularly
high hopes for the role of the United Nations in the
maîntenance of international peace and security. We
Sttove, along with other delegations, to ensure that What is of primary interest now, in the light of
the wartime alliance would provide a firrn foundation the complex and contentious history of United Na-

fOruthe building of a new world organization. The tions peacekeeping efforts, is whether a point has
tes lt of our efforts was the United Nations Charter et lest been reached from which we can move ahead

whiýh reflects today, as it did in 1945, mankind's and lenhance the peacekeeping capacity of this
desîrý to live in a world of peace in which human Orgenization through accommodation of différingview.
energies can be fully devoted to political, economic pointsý If this, cau be done it will be n*t enly ýa
and social development.... diplomatie achievement but,* more important, a, prac-

The United Nations hasover the years, made un ticall..acýbievement of long-term value tu, the -organi-

Increasingly significant contribution in all these zatioa,. And, needle" to say, such progresa should

lareas, not least in th of peace and take place on, the basis that it does not prejudice

security even though the methods chosen on on ad the different positixma of member states on constitu-
hoc basis have been somewhat différent from those tional issues relating :to the respective, voles and
envisaged in the Charter. Thére is irony in the fact respq*sitàliti" of the Security Ceuncil and of the
that'while we are exhorted in the preamble of the Gener&I Assembly.
Charter to "unite for peace", arrangements for lu looldag et the situation in this way 1 am, of
keeping the peace under the auspices of this Or- =tee, influenced by the experience ef. my delegR.

ganization have offen led to serious divisions within tion in recent months. As a member of the woikýng
the membership. No useful purpose is serveil now by group- of the Special Cornmittee. on. Peacekeeping
recalling how those divisions came about, or whether opecationo, : the Canadian delegation hos. had a

theY could have been avoided. The historien,& of the particuler: opportunity te asgeais the extent to which
world will provide the answers to these questions in pro&ress can aow be, madje, without prejudice..tq.
good time. çonstitutýçnûI po&iticýns,.indeaUng with:,many prac-


